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Outreach relatec/ to annual meeting 

Reach Memphis reaches 866 people without 
By Connie Davis 
Baptist and Reflector 

God 

MEMPHIS - As a result of 
Reach Memphis· 2000, an out
reach effort related to the Ten
nessee Bapt ist Convention an
nua l meeting h eld near here 
Nov. 14-15, a total of 866 people 
made professions of faith, re
ported Ronnie Wilburn, director 
of missions, Shelby Baptist As
sociation. 

Volunteers traveling to the 
annual meeting didn't get in
volved as was hoped to repeat 
similar efforts held prior to 
Southern Ba_ptist Convention 
annual meetings. To respond to 
that possibility, the association 
mobilized local church members 
and began it in January. The 
changes helped make the proj
ect successful, said Wilburn. 

Revivals, crusades 
Twenty-two churches in the 

association held revivals, report
ed Benny Jackson, evangelism 
director for the association who 
has been ? full-time evangelist 
based in Memphis for 26 years. 
Most of the revivals were held 
during the two weeks prior to the 

annual meeting. Half were more 
than a day in length and half 
were one-day revivals. Although 
Jacks on only l""ir~~:;;--, 
helped a couple 
of churches re
cruit speakers, 
several were en
couraged to h old 
revivals because 
of the emphasis, 
he said. 

Two church
es led crusades, 
added J ackson, 
which helped 
prepa r e the 
a rea for other 
Reach Mem
phis events be
cause of the 

WILBURN 

crowds they . 
drew. Second JACKSON 
Baptist 
Church, Millington, held one 
which resulted in 50 people 
making professions of faith and 
Kirby Woods Baptist Church, 
Memphis, held a crusade which 
led 137 people to make an ini
tial commitment to God. 

Block parties 
Twenty-seven churches held 

block parties, reported Wilburn, 
which drew 8,085 people and re
sulted in 485 people making 
professions of faith. The events 
also helped churches identify 
prospects and discover creative 
ways to minister to' their com-· 
munities, explained Wilburn. 

Youth events 
On Nov. 8 a youth rally was 

held by Leawood Baptist 
Church, Memphis. The guest 
speaker, Ken Ellis, former NFL 
player, visited public· high 
schools to invite students, in
cluding football players. About 
350 students attended the rally, 
said Wilburn. 
- A Judgment House also was 
held _ by Colonial Baptist 
Church, Memphis. Although it 
is an annual event, it assisted 
the association in the overall ef
fort, explained Wilburn. 

Other events 
The association trained 178 

people to prayerwalk at eight 
different locations and volun
teers prayerwalked mainly dur
ing the summer and fall at pub
lic schools. 

Baptists also gathered for 35 
special prayer meetings which 

were coordinated by Greg 
Frizzell, pastor, Georgian Hills 
Baptist Church, Memphis, and 
author of Returning to Holiness. 

Finally, Baptists h ere will 
continue to visit folks who re
spond to the billboards about 
J esus posted on the interstates 
and boulevards of the area, said 
Wilburn. People respond by 
calling a toll-free number or 
contacting ReachMem
phis2000.com. The North Amer-
ican Mission Board takes the 
calls and e-mails and forwards 
requests for a "Jesus" video 
and/or visit. The billboards will 
remain until bought by someone 
else, reported·Wilburn. 

Making .the effort possible 
was $50,000 from the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention and the 
North American Missions Board 
and $21,100 from the associa
tion, said Wilburn. B&R 
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entral association begins Hispa ic church in McMinnville 
'ao~ist and Reflector 

............ u - When Roger Stacy 
I 'PimlE!d director of missions, Central 

Association in 1997, he was glad 
the association wanted to star t a 
to Hispanics living in the area. 

a former missionary to Brazil so 
a u1-·worked with man y people of 

~-~llelican origin. 
le<,,l'/e.s delighted on Oct. 15 wh en 

• 
~~a 

abou t 50 Hispanics, many new Chris
tians, gathered to constitute as Primera 
Iglesia Bautista Hispana, McMinnville . 
And he was amazed the constitution ser
vice was held in the church's own build
mg. 

Association effort 
The association began the effort by 

holding a Hispanic Family Festival early 
in 1998. Stacy could help because he 
knew Portuguese from his service in 

' 
J~ ana 

Brazil. Por
tuguese and 
Spanish are 
similar lan
guages. 

Then the as
sociation invit
ed a staff mem
ber of the Ten
nessee Baptist 
Convention to 
help leaders 
conduct a 
LASER-, or 

SOCIATION leaders who helped start the congregation are, 
n left. John Padgett, pastor, Bethel Hill Baptist Church, McMin
fle, and moderator of the association at that time; Clovis Pause, 
)for of Primera Iglesia Bautista Hispana, McMinnville; and Roger 
rcy, director of missions. 

study on the 
need for a con
grega~on and 
strategy for 
starting one. 

To follow up on contacts made with 
Hispanics, Stacy began holding a Bible 
study in a family's home. That family 
was saved as were several other people 
who attended th e study-, he reported. 

TBC helps 
Stacy began developing funding for a 

Hispanic worker. He got a great response 
from association churches, he said. And 
the TBC agreed to fund a salary supple
ment for the worker of $500 a month 
with help from the North American Mis
sion Board. 

In the spring of 1998, the association's 
leaders called Clovis Pause of Curitiba, 
Brazil, to serve for four months as the as
sociation's Hispanic missionary. Stacy 
knew Pause and his wife, Simone, from 
their work in Br~zil and that the couple 
knew some Spanish because of their mis
sions work in Chile. 

God helps 
After the four-month trial period, 

the association knew without a doubt it 
shoulld call Pause indefinitely to the 
ministry, reported Stacy. About 30 peo
ple were meeting in the gymnasium of 
Northside Baptist Church, McMinn
ville. 

The church allowed the His panic 

I T. .... • - . 
.. UNIOr UaJIV_ . 

Baptist congregation to use its facili
ties free of-charge. And the church ac
cepted its members ,into its rolls until 
the new congregation became a church. 

New building 
After about two years at Northside 

Church, the Hispanic congregation had 
abou t 50 people attending. Then Stacy 
learned about a · church building being 
S{)ld. The association bought it for the 
congregation with help from the 
TBC/1'-{AMB by way of a $25,000 grant 
and from the Tennessee Baptist Founda
tion, Brentwood, by way of a $50,000 
loan. 

The association has taken some risks 
in the effort, acknowledged Stacy, but he 
prefers to call it operating from faith. 
And it has paid off, he added. 

The congregation is paying its loan 
payment and helping pay the salary of 
its pastor. Stacy said they are to be com
mended because many members fall into 
a lower income rank. And they are dis
cussing starting another Hispanic cqn
gregation in the area. 

Tim Hill of the TBC said the associa
tion is to be commended for developing 
the ministry, especially in su ch a short 
period of time. B&R 
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Six in ·10 read the 
Bi/:>le: Ga,lup poll . 
Associated Baptist Press 

PRINCETON, N.J. -Bible 
readership has dropped since 
the. 1980s, but' about six in 10 
Americans say they read the 
Scriptures at least occasionally, 
according to a Gallup poll. 

The percentage of those who 
read the Bible at least once a 
week is 37 percent, down 3 per
cent from 10 years ago. Sjxteen 
percent said they read the Bible 
every day, 21 percent weekly, 12 
percent monthly, 10 percent less 
than monthly, and 41 percent 
rarely or never. 

Nearly two in three believe 
the holy book "answers all or 
most of the questions of life," ac
cording to the poll. • 

College, radio 
·station collect shoes 
for Christmas goal 
Baptist Press 

BLUEFIELD, Va. - Blue
field College, affiliated with the 

. Baptist General Association of 
Virginia, and a local Christian 
radio . station have joined forces 

' to provide ·hundreds of new 
shoes for underprivileged chil
dren in the Bluefield area. 

The venture, titled "Christ
mas Shoes for Kids," will feature 
a Dec. 2 concert with award-win
ning contemporary Christian 
band Newsong. In keeping with 
the .Christmas ·shoes theme, ad
mission to the concert will be a 
new pair of ~hoes, or $10 at the 
door. 

After the concert, the new 
shoes will go to the Bluefield 
Union Mission where they will 
be distrib\lted during the holi
day season. • 
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BfA~tnvestOrs nia~ . ~ 

. receive portion of 
fundsl in December 
Baptist Press 

PHOENIX - Baptist Foun
dation of Arizona investors may 
receive the first checks repaying 
a portion of their funds by the 
end of the year. 

Investors voted to approve 
the· foundation's liquidating plan 
of reorganization, and U.S. 
Bankruptcy Judge George 
Nielsen Jr. confirmed the plan 
from the bench Nov. 16. In addi-
tion,~ the c·ourt approved a settle
ment ag!eement giving pre
ferred status to investors 
holding what were offered as col
lateralized investments. 

Nielsen is expected to sign a 
formal court order approving the 
liquidating plan. An 11-day ap
peal period will follow the sign
ing, with the plan ·expected to 
become effective sometime ·in 
December. 

About 12,000 investars are 
owed $590.million. If the founda
tion's assets sell for the amount 
that has been projected, collater
alized investors will recover 
about 44 cents for every dollar 
they invested, while unsecured 
investors will receive about 31 
cents for every dollar Invested. 

Distributions will be made 
quarterly until all of the assets 
are sold, which will probably 
take three or four years, accord
ing to the liquidating plan. 

The foundation filed for bank.: 
ruptcy Nov. 9, 1999, several 
months after the resignation of 
the president, general counsel, 
and controller and after the 
foundation entered iato a con
sent ·decree V:it}l the Arizo.na 
Corporatio·n Commission to 
c~ase and desist from offering 
securities. • 

Virginia WMU 
provides options 
for missions giving 

· Compired from BP, ASP reports 

offering for interpational mis
sions by adding a "customized" 
plan allowing churches to give to 
specific missions projects. Lead
ers of the auxiliary said the new 
plan was requested by-churches 
to foster both hands-on involve
ment and financial support for 
missions. 

Historically, the WMU, an 
SBC auxiliary organi.zed in 
1888, befor·e women were al
lowed to vote or even speak at 
the annual convention, has fo
cused primarily on education of 
women and children and promo
tion of two annual offerings for 
SBC home and foreign missions 
in local churches. 

In the last 10 years, however, 
a moderate organization, the Co
operative Baptist Fellowship, 
has begun to sponsor its own 
missionaries an4 to promote its 
own Global Missions Offering,~ 

also around Christmas. 
Many churches support both 

offerings. For that reason, Vir
ginia's WMU chapter voted five 
years ago to· establish a .general 
offering goal f9r interr~.'a~ional 
missions that included both 
Christmas offerings. The goal for 
this year's .Virginia Baptists'' 
Christmas Offering is $4.2 mil
lion. Virginia WMU, meanwhile, 
continue's to distrf!:mte promo
tional offerings fur the SBC's 
Lottie Moon Offering. 

''The reason WMU of Virginia 
created a general Christmas of
fering goal was to celebrate our 
mission contributions together as 
diverse Vir-ginia Baptist church
es," said Earlene Jessee, the aux
iliary's executive director .. 

The new customized giving 
plan, called the Virginia Interna
tional Mission Projects ~nd ap
proved by the ·state WMU's exec
utive board Oct. 28, will £ali un
der that same umbrella. J·essee 
said leaders don't expect it to 
compete with either the SBC or 
CBF mission offerings and that it 
would be inaccurate to describe it 
as a third missions offering. 

She said many c4urches haye 
requested a customized option 
that would allow~ personalized 
funding of special projects and 
more direct relationships . than 
an offering that funds the over
all work of a large institution 

RICHMOND - Virginia's ·. like the IMB or CBF. 
Woman's Missionary Union has Jerry Rankin, president of 
broadened its annual Christmas the Southern. Baptist Conven-

. Bradshaw; King to:· write SS commen.taries· 
For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Terry 
Bradshaw and Jerry King 
have been chosen to write Sun
day School commentaries for 
December through February. 

Bradshaw, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Bruceton, will 
write the Explore the Bible se
ries. · 

A native Tennessean, Brad
shaw has been in the ministry 

~-since 1978. 
He is a graduate of Shelby 

State Community College, 
Memphis; Union University, 
Jackson, and has done semi-

BRADSHAW .KING 
nary studies in conjunction 
with Southern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary, Louisville, Ky., 
and Mid-America Baptist Theo
·logical Semi~ary, Germantown. 

He and his wife, Brenda, 
have two daughters, SheHy 
and Wendy. 

King, former evangelism 

-

· ministry specialist·for the Ten
nessee Baptist Conven._tion, wi11 
write the Family Bible series. 

A native of Sevier County, 
King has held pastorates in 
North Carolina ~and Tennessee, 
including Trent~n Street Bap
tist Church, Harriman, a_nd 
Bethel Baptist Church, Par
rottsville. 

He is a graduate of Carson
Newman College, Jefferson 
City, and Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Wake 
Farest, N.C. .· 

King and his wife,_ Gayle, 
have two d~ughters, Kristi and 
Lisa. • 

\ 

tion's International Miaa 
Board, voiced dismay at v-111 
WMU's Christmastime laliDC 
a new offering during -a 88t 
traditionally devoted lo il 
lighting the importance of 
Lottie Moon Offering 810 
Southern Baptists. 

Said Rankin, "It is shot: 
that the original sponsors oj 
Lottie Mo<:m Christmas Offe 
would provide an option fo: 
verting missions gifts at 
time of the year. Certainly : 
viduals and autonomous 1 
.churches have the prerogati• 
doing whatever God leads t 
to do,_ but there is no way~ 
c~n say that a plan of design 
giving at the same season o: 
year would not be compet: 
and potentially divert ft 
from the LMCO." 

Wanda Lee, executive d 
tor of the national WMU OI'J 
zation, said in comment< 
leased to the media: "W 
SBC, maintains its suppo 
the traditional Lottie N 
Christmas Offering and A 
Armstrong Easter Offering 
North Americam missions]." 

Lee also stated, "Na 
WMU rejoices in Southern 
tists hands-on involveme~ 
missions, both in going and 
ing. We believe God is hon 
in all of these efforts as lo~ 
individuals come to know J 
as their personal Savior. 
Lord." • 

-:aart~ership 
Prayer 
Requests 
November- DecembJ 
.30 -~ Pray for Doug ~ 

Janet Watkins, IMB n 
sionaries to Brazil, ~ 
their four children, who 
cently moved to Rio 
Janeiro. 

Dec. 1 - Pray for a 10-m 
ber construction team 
Nicaragua Nov. 25-De 
led by Ronnie Sn.odterl] 
Dotson Memorial B 
Church, Maryville. 
team is helping · 
Hurricane Mitch. 

2 - Pray for Guy and 
Key, IMB missi 
Br~zil, as they work in 
Sul Clwrch,in Rio . 

3 - Pray foF Woo
Church in Thornhill, 
tario, Canada, as t.hAv•m: 

·a band and sports 
for youth. 

4 - Pray for Bobby 
new associational 
ary for Huron and. 
eastern Baptist aseiO 
in the Baptist 
vention of n.u.~.;u.JLt;GJY!~, 

5 - Pray for Janel 
IMB missionary 
who is teaching 
and children's mut 
nars in Rio. 

6 - Pray for the 
rection to find an 
American ministry 
for the Baptist 
vention of Michigan. 



~TOWN - A minis-
11 a strong background in 

entary law is not that 
but such knowledge 

' e helpful for any pastor, 
Carl Creasman. 

j,.., ..... an, pastor of Rocky 
Church, .Athens, 

the few, if not the only, 
in Tennessee who also is 

parliamentarian. 
Athens pastor served 

as the TBC's chief par
. He was assisted 
Bill Seale of First 

t Church, Morristow~, 
wac.l• Templeton of First 

Church, Concord, 

a,,., .. an is a bivocational 
In addition ·to his pas
he teaches vocational 

u.u•'"'"'' computer program-
and computer re:p>air at 

County Vocational Cen
Athens, where he has 

j:nploy~ed since 1976. 
I•~"-"A~ held various ministry 

in Florida, Tennessee, 
Ja1J1amta since 1958. Before 
g as pastor . of Rocky 
, he was on the staff of 
Etowah Baptist Church, 

h. 
lasman's position wi.th the 
onai schoof actually fed to 
terest in parliamentary. 
s a vocational teacher he . - - .. 
unl•llt>r.t ' vJi-th tlie school's 
nal Industrial Clu.b of 

(V]CA) chapter, a:-

r 

CARL CREASMAN, center, chief parliamentarian at the annual meet
ing of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, listens as fellow parliamentar
ian Norman Tef!1pleton,_ left, explains a point to TBC President Jerry 
Tidwell. 

youth lea~erspip organization 
for students enrolled in techni
cal vocational programs. 

. After attending his first na
tional meeting of VICA, Creas
~an saw that kn~wledge of par
liamentary law was necessary 
for student delegates, especially 
those who aspired to be national 
officers. 

Working with .st:udents and 
trying .to help them know more 
about parliamentary law in 
1983, Creasman "realized how 
little I knew." 

He took it upon himself to 
learn parliamentary procedure 
and has been teaching it ever 

smce. 
In 1996-97 Creasman became 

a member of the National Asso
ciation of Parliamentarians 
(NAP), as well as the Tennessee 
association. In order to become a 
certified parliamentarian Creas
man had to pass a 100-question 
test. He passed. the test with fly
ing colors, correctly answering 
99 of the 100 questions. 

Creasman acknowledged that 
while he may ·have opinions on 
matters 'that arise during a ., -
church business meeting or on 
the convention floor he must 
maintain objectivity. 

"When I step out as a parlia-

ota (:ongregation rebuilds following fire 

. 

rru•• MCMINN Baptist Churcf:l recently dedicated its 
facility while at the same time recognizing the 
's 175th anniversary. · 

For Baptist and Reflector · 

NIOTA- On April 17, 1999 the congre-' 
gation of Union McMinn Baptist Church 
here_ was saddened when fire destroyed 
their educational building. 

Thanks to a fire wall, however, the 
sanctuary, which had been copstructed 
just four years earlier, did not burn. :I'he 
educational space was contained in two 
older buildings, both of which served at 

· one point as sanctuaries. 
The church, 

which was estab
lished in 1825, re
cently celebrated 
its 175th anniver
sary and, at the 
same time, dedi
cated a new educa
tional building. 

J.fESE REMAINS of the educational building were left following a fire oh April 
7, 1999, at Union McMinn Baptist Church in Niota. A fire wall prevented the 

The new 20,000-
square-foot build
ing contains 
church offices, 17 
Sunday School 
rooms, a gymnas
ium-fellowship 
hall, and a fully
equipped COJlliDer
cial kitchen. • 

mctuary from burning. 

mentarian I do not have an 
opinion," Creasman said. "We 
(NAP) have a code of ethics. If I 
cease to be objective, I violate 
that code." 

- Creasman explained the four 
purposes of parliamentary pro
cedure are to provide for orderly 
meetings; protect the rights of 
individuals, including the major
ity, -the minority, and those ab
sent; provide for orderly conduct 
of business; and to insure that 
all sides of an issue are heard. 

((When I am called on as a 
parliamentarian for a ruling, 
those are the things that dictate 
my ruling,'' Creasman said. 

He observed that most people 
know nothing about parliamen
tary procedure and really do not 
understand. When that hap
pens, he continued, people feel 
cheated when they leave a meet
mg. 

"My objective is 'that when 
delegates leave a meeting they 
will feel they were fairly and 
honestly heard and that they 
understood the basis for the rul
ings whether they agreed or 
not," he said. 

Creasman is an adovocate of 
pastors knowing parliamentary 
law because in most cases they 
are the ones who lead church 
business meetings. 

Sadly, Creasman acknowl
edged, most pasto_rs are not 
equipped with the knowledge 

_they need. "I was not before I be.,. 
came a parliamentarian," he _ 
said. 

He' noted that in church set-

tings it is sometimes more nec
essary to explain a parliamen
tary ruling than one would in 
another setting. 

"While it is important that 
pastors understand parliamen
tary procedure, it is doubly im
portant that we not forget our 
role as pastor." 

He noted parliameptary pro
cedure should never be used to 
embarrass someone or used to 
dominate or control a meeting. 

For pastors and lay leaders 
interested in learning more 
about parliamentary procedure, 
Creasman recommended Parlia.
mentary Procedure at a Glance 
by 0. Garfield Jones. 'l'his book 
provides a simple look of the 
major information one needs 
with dealing with a motion, 
Creasman observed. 

The Athens pastor also is 
worki-ng on a handbook for pas
tors that will deal with parlia
mentary procedures in church. 

Creasman i s committed to 
serv1ng his denomination 
through his knowledge and use 
of parliamentary procedure. 

"My objective is to help. I 
have no agenda. I enjoy parlia
mentary procedure. 

"I have seen too many meet
ings where feelings and people 
have been hurt when parliamen
tary procedure has not been ap
plied properly," Creasman ob
served. • 

Fall event dra~s 3,000 from 
community to West Jackson 
For Baptist and Reflector 

JACKSON - West Jackson 
Baptist Church recently held its 
seventh annual Fall Fun Fest 
under the direction of Ken Hind
man, minister of children. 

What started seven years ago 
as an alternative to the celebra
tion of Halloween and trick-or
treating has turned in to the 
largest community outreach 
event sponsored by the church. 

Through fun and games, 
West Jackson is introducing 
people to Jesus Christ. 

It is truly a church-wide 
event, Hindman reported, not
ing that families donated more 
than 1,600 bags of candy and 
more than 200 volunteers 
helped in the effort. 

This year's Fall Fest featured 
42 game booths, moonwalks, a 
petting zoo, dunking booths, a 
train, and pony rides. 

Veggie Town and Bible Land 
were two popular areas, accord
ing to Hindman. 

Fall Fun Fest is free to the 
community, Hinfunan reported. 
During the three-hour event, 60 

' 

pounds of popcorn was popped, 
1,500 hotdogs were eaten, 1,000 
cupcakes were decorated by chil-

-dren, and tons of cotton candy, 
dippin-dots and 350 gallons of 
drinks were given away. 

When asked why all the ef
fort for·such an event, Hindman 
replied, "We love children and 

· their families and we want them 
to know they are always wel
come at West Jackson." 

The primary goal of the event 
is to lead lost people to Christ. 
This year, almost 3,000 people 
registered, many of those having 
no church affiliation. Those peo
ple are contacted by G.R.O.W., 
the church's outreach program. 

"I believe this is one of the 
greatest and most unselfi sh 
things we do here at West Jack
son. The priorit ies of Fall Fun 
Fest are discovering prospects 
arid lost people in our communi
ty and providing an alternative 
to the celebration of Halloween," 
said West Jackson Pastor Jerry 
Tidwell. 

The church already is plan
ning next year's event for the 
community. • 

• 

• 



No authority 
Thank God that the South

ern Baptist Convention and 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion have no authority ove-r the 
local church. 

Marion Wells 
Lascassas 37085 

Challenging messa.ge 
The convention sermon 

preached by Sam Shaw was one 
of the most challenging and 
sobering messages I have ever 
heard at a convention. It is a 
shame that so many who only 
attend conventions to vote on is
sues missed this important mes
sage from God. 

During the Wednesday after
noon (Nov. 15) session, it was all 
I could do to keep from weeping. 

We had just heard about our 
broth er s and sister s in many 
parts o( the world who are in the 
battles that r eally_ count. Be-. 
cause of their stand for their 
Lord and Savior J.esus Christ, 
their blood is being shed. Chil
dren of Christian parents have 
seen their parents beheaded be
cause they would not deny their 
faith in J esus. 

While their blood is being 
shed for the One who shed his 

· blood for us, we still have some 
who seem like they are not going 
to rest until more. J3aptist blood 
is shed. They want everyone not 
only to believe like them but to 
also use the exact vocabulary to 
express that belief. 

What will it take for us to 
wake up and realize what is re
a lly important to God in this 
world? A sermon was obviously 
not enough. 

Will it take one of our volun
teer teams from Tennessee being 
rounded up and killed by a reli
gious extremist group while on a 
mission trip? Will ~t take a 
planeload of our preachers on 
the way to a revival in another 
country crashing into the ocean? 

My prayer is that before that 
has to happen, we all will hum
ble ourselves, seek God's face, 
and obey his command to love 
each other a·nd to do everything 
in our power to build up the 
body of believers. Thank you Dr. 
Shaw. 

Don Edwards, pastor 
First Baptist Church 

Sweetwater 37874 

Appreciative 
Please allow me to express 

appreciation to President Jerry 
Tidwell and to Tennessee .Bap
tists meeting at Germantown for 
~cknowledging our guests from 

CarsonSP'glngs 
and " ~ 
'<>. 

. ...: , 

L;iQ-denValley 
"'-,_ -

Baptist Conferen-ce Cen~ers 
. . , . .,,;, 

~ . ~*4~ 
N ~ . . 

Why go anywh.ere else? 

Call loll free: 

LindenValley -· 1-877 -354~6336 -

CarsonSprings - 1 -877-704-6336 . 

Brisbane, Australia, Ash Grove 
Baptist Church. 

Your -warm acknowle~gment 
and applause was a strong affir
mation to Keith and Jennie 

' Irvine and the Kingdom's work 
they do "down under." 

_ Marvin Spivey, pastor 
Ardmore Baptist Church 

Memphis 38127 

Sad day 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, was a 

sad day for Tennessee Baptists. 
Inexplicably, the messengers 

to the annual meeting chose to 
relmquish much of our ability to 
nominate trustees for our affiliat
ed institutions. By voting to 
adopt recent changes to the con- . 
stitution and bylaws, it now be
cqmes increasingly difficult to ef
fect changes at our institutions ef· 
higher learning. The reformation 
that has occurred at our South
ern Baptist seminaTies may nev- _ 
er transpire at our Tennessee 
Baptist univ~rsities and college. 

Sadly, with the ' possible ex
ception of Union University, tru
ly Bible-believing, conservative 
minded Tennessee Bapti sts 
must continue seeking other in
stitutions of higher learning to 
recommend to -their young peo- . 
ple. Unfortunately, if w-e choose 
to continue support for the Coop
erative Program as many of us 
desire, some of the Lord's money 
through the local churches will 
still go to institutions very loose
ly affiliated with the Tennessee 
Ba}>t ist Convention, but where 
we cannot with good conscience 
send our students. This is sad. 

Chris C. Francis, pastor_ 
New Vision·Baptist Church 

Knoxville 37920 

Pre_sbyterian? 
My, it looks like I am going to 

have to bacome Presbyterian to 
stay in the SBC. First I hear 
that churches are ~ow electing 
boards of elders to tak~ the place 
of congregational governmen~; 
then I fin4 that one seminary 
p~esident is pushing five point 
Ca~vinism, and another says 
that is OK as long as he believes 
the right things about the Bible. 
Now the articles of faith are a 
document "of account~bility" 
which requires churches to be 
accountable to other churches 
rather than being autonomous. 

Then a new book on grace ar
rives from Life Way that is a fine 
Presbyterian work, but not Bap
tist; our seminaries are staffed 
with professors with no Baptist 
training; an~ our convention lead
ers may be embracing Dispensa.: 
tionalism, a Presbyterian heresy. 

This is confusing. I love and 
respect my Presbyterian friends, 
but I do not know why some qf 
them want to change the SBC 

into a Presbyterian fello 
_ If I had believed Presby 

doctrine, I would have be< 
Presbyterian. Even m~ s 
is how in the world did a c 
tion of Baptists decide t1 

Presbyterian leadership. A 
trustee boards Baptist illite 

I suppose it is as the ser 
president said, we can make 
for what else a man belie 
long as he believes the 
things about the Bible. H 
trine of salvation can be o 
doctrine of church goverr 
can be off, his doctrine of dt 
national polity Can be Off, h I 
trine of grace can be off, e 
can believe some wild, nonb 
scheme about Bible history

1 

he believes the right things 
the Bible, he is OK 1 

God.help ~s as Baptist 
adopt a statement of faith 
fine all these things, thet 
that it's OK for our leaders 
believe otherwise as long a, 
doctrine of the Bible is righl 

Jim 
Gallatin: 

CLASSIFIED 

MINISTRIES.-- PASTOR 
First Baptist Church in Williamsburg, Ky . . ls seeking candidates 
position of senior pastor. The compensation package will be bas 
training and experien-ce. The church, established in 1883, is a cc 
gation of -approximately 600 resident members, with women in m 
and participation in both the Southern Baptist Convention and th 
operative Baptist Fellowship. Williamsburg is the horne of Cume~ 
Coflege, the largest Baptist college in Ke.ntucky. Candidates s 
submit the following materials: 1) a letter describing his approa 
and qualific-ations for ministry; 2) a current resume, including 
ences; and_3) a videotape and/or audiotape of a Sunday service t~ 
has conducted. All applications should be addressed to Ms. Frc 
Ball, Secretary, Pasfor Se_arch: Committee, First Baptist Chufch 
South 5th St., Williamsburg, KY 40769. All communications· and m 
als will be held in the strictest confidence. · 
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CHRiStiAn PIED tA 
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THAT THE MONTHLY COLUMN, 

TH-E RED BRICK.CHURCH, 
Featuring Brother B.A. Goodbody and 

created & written by Rev. George Clark, 

WILL APPEAR WITH ALL NEW ISSUES 
ON OUR WEBSITE 

BEGINNING DECEMBER 1, 2000 
' 

LOG ON· AT: www. l ionsdenc h ri st ian. com 

for more information contact: 
- lnfo@lionsdenchristian.com • 615-354-9597 
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1temational Missions and Lottie 
mas Offering, Dec. 3-1 0, South
tongregations across the country 
ir prayers, thoughts, and gifts on 
od's kingdom in the world. This 

- "The Unfinished Task: Dis
..a.-no:-~~ .. - emphasizes the lost

... nr·lrt' c:: multitudes and the ways 
aotis;ts are $eeking to bring them 

Inte rnational Miss ion Boa rd 
rcent of its income from the Co

Southern Baptists' unified 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 

il fA"W the contrast clear. There is 
tion in distinguishing the truth 

alone from that claimed by all 
and cultural traditions. He 

·'·"""'"'·affirmed it more strongly as 
with the Pharisees reached a 

spoke to them again, say
light of the world. He who 

~rua . .u not walk in darkness, but 
of life' " (John 8:12, NKJV). 
global, eternal purpose of his 

redeem a lost world into per-
he quoted th~ prophet Isa

eople who sat in darkness have 
light, And upon thqse who sat 

on and shadow of death Light 
(Matthew 4:16, NKJV). 
began its unquenchable illu

the dawning of the resur
Eing overpowered the darkness 
enveloped the Gross, As Paul 
Gospel from Jerusalem as far as 
nd to the "regions beyond" he 

rod's c~ll ing "as a light to the 
,...,~ .. -13:47, NKJV). 
~ons of missionaries and Christ

have continued to proclaim 
"·"""'" the world. Yet 2,000 years af

t arrived , t he darkness re-

evangelized Africa, pockets of 
lw..- · where fetishes and witch 

people in bondage to ancient 
superstitions. Pervasive dark

cv-u•~:aul>:> Latin America as empty 
succumbs to the syncretism 

t e · 
Unfinished 

Task 
2000 Y!Jeo-. S-10 

JV'attOnat Coat
J-77~ 000~000 

of spiritists casting demonic spells. 
Continuing devotion to millions of Hin

du deities, the garlanded Buddhist images 
in 1\.sia and ancestral a ltars in Chinese 
homes attests to darkness still waiting for 
the light to dawn. Delusions of self-suffi
ciency" h ave swept Europe into the dark
ness of secular humanism. And the ulti
mate embodiment of darkness still cap
tures the minds of millions as 20th century 
communism, With its atheistic ideology, de
nies that the Light even exists. 

How can the darkness be dispelled? The 
answer is found in a hymn not often sung 
thes~ days, ''We've a Story to Tell." That's 
it! A simple story, the story of the Gospel, a 
story of truth and mercy, a story of .peace 
and light! 

Within the message of that story is the 
power to dispel the darkness, and because 
that story' is being told, "the darkness shall 
turn to dawning, and the dawning to noon
day bright." 

The darkness is turning to dawning 
among unreached people groups who are 
hearing the Gospel for the first time. The 
darkness of communism cannot repel the 
power of the Light as Jesus is lifted up 
among the peoples of China and Eastern 
Europe. The first glimmering light of dawn 

is ·beginning to appear as .first-generation 
believers come to faith among the Azeri, 
the Kabyle Berbers, and other-unr~ached 
people groups. 

·The d awning is turning to noonday 
brigh t . as church-planting movements 
sweep Cambodia and the Maasai of East 
Africa, and the harvest accelerates all over 
the world. 

God is calling us to dispel the darkness. 
T~at is the reason he has allowed the light 
to shine in our hearts, so that we will pray, 
we will give, and we will go to a world in 
darkness. Second Corinthians 4:6 says, 
"For it is the God who commanded light to 
shine out of darkness, who has shone in 
our hearts to give the light of the knowl
edge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus 
Christ" (NKJV). . -

The prophet Isaiah reminds us of the 
darkness that covers the earth but assures 
us that the power of light will dispel the 
darkness. "Arise, shine; for your light has 
come! ... For behold, the darkness shall cov
er the earth, And deep darkness the peo
ple; ... The Gentiles shall come to your 
light, And kings to the brightness of your 
rising" (Isaiah 60:1-3, NKJV). •- Rankin, 
a former missionary to Indonesia, is presi
dent of the SBC International Mission Board. 

s Ann may not agree, but I still think I'm hilarious 

n year s ago I spent 
cond Tuesday night 
cards at th e ·nearby 
1.ome in Harrodsburg, 
k:. was the game, be
s you know if you've 
ed in the Bluegrass 
is the official govern
mdated, after-dinner 
nment required and 
under penalty of law. 
n minutes of moving 
~Vas learning and prac
f moves. 

long I became quite 
t and with my fellow 

females, beat the men often 
and mercilessly. (My delusion
a l husband wo.uld probably 
still tell you otherwise. Hum?r 
him.) 

Each month, my Baptist 
Young Women's group would 
run a reminder in the bulletin, 
"Party Tuesday night: Bring 
your cards and chips." We 
thought that was funny. 

Many of the nursing home 
regulars would be waiting in 
the dining room when we'd ar
rive; some we'd go and get. My 
table was always the same. 
Our Cindy would sit with Miss. 
Sally who couldn't use her 
hands, and play for her. 

Sally would _nod when Cindy 
touched the right card to play. 
They'd partner with Miss He
len. My teammate was always 
Miss Ann because I was the 
only one who would play with 
her. She was mean:-More than 

once I stopped her from getting 
in a fistfight with Helen. Ann 
would say something rude and 
Helen would ball up her fists 
and threaten to send her to the 
moon. 

Sometimes I thought about 
letting two 90-year-olds go _at 
it, just to see what happened, 
but I never did. 

Miss Ann had no time for 
my humor, either. I'd laugh 
and make one hilarious crack 
after another and she'd snap, 
''Where's your card?! Be quiet, 
you're not funny!" So fd hurry 
and play and she'd roll her 
eyes and moan. "You make me 
a nervous wreck," she'd say. 
"Look at my · hands, a 
WRECK!" and she'd shove 
those trembling hands toward 
me. One night I thought she 
was falling over and jul'I\Ped 
up to help. She was fine; just 
pulling a trump card out of her 

stockings. We won a lot. 
After about a year of play

·ing together, I saw something I 
had never seen before. Ann 
had just told Helen her ugly 
wig was crooked and Helen 
was raising her fists. Ann 
looked at me, smiled slightly, 
and winked. My mouth fell 
open. 

I kept playing cards with 
Ann on Tuesdays; but it was 
different. She'd fuss at me and 
torment Helen and the others, 
but I'd always get a wink. Miss 
Ann had become my friend. It 
took over a year, but she'd 
learned to trust me and my de
votion to her. • 

Miss Ann wasn't easy to 
love, but her hard-won friend
ship is one of my life's trea
sures. • - Roebuck is a free
lance writer. Her husband, Jon , 
is pastor of Woodmont Baptist 
9hurch, Nashville. 
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Controversy is costly 
Where love runs deepest is 

where interruptions of that love 
are the costliest. This is why fam
ily arguments can be so disrup
tive and bring such heartaches. 

A church and denomination 
face the same dilemma. When 
love for each other is side
tracked, crises inevitably occur. 

Feelings are so much in the 
forefront when matters of the 
soul are involved, that interrup
tions are exceedingly costly. 

When on track they are glori
ous. When diverted they are dev
astating. This is why our South
ern Baptist Convention must 
address itself intensely toward 
needed reconciliation. Some of the 
recognized costs of the current 
controversy are: 

( 1) Fellowship is disrupted. 
Fellowship is the "glue" God 
gave to hold us together in 
stressful times. It is required for 
haTII!ony and cooperatipn. 

(2) Pastors as well as church 
and denominational workers are 
put in an untenable position. 
Everything a leader does is sub
ject to criticism rather than 
praise, regardless of his dili
gence or accomplishments. 

(3) Our witness to the world is 
compromised. People will be slow 
to join our movement. They may 
like to watch a dogfight, but they 
do not want to be in one. 

(4) Our vision is blurred. We 
focus on the wrong goals, use en
ergy wastefully in trying to reach 
lowered objectives, and end up 
with a sort of tug-of-war in which 
nothing is accomplished except 
wear and tear on the rope. 

(5) History proves the long
range cost of controversy to be 
phenomenal. Our present argu
ment is in one sense a sad .follow
up of three previous controversies 
in our Baptist history in America. 

(6) The basis of the current 
argument is not due so much to 
the conflict of conservatism and 
liberalism, as much as the one 
of history between hardline 
Calvinism and extreme Armini
amism which originated in Eu
rope generations ago and still 
lingers in Europe and America. 

Strife is a luxury we cannot af
ford. No one wins permanently 
when our energy is focused on ar
guments. Coercion may subdue 
but only love conquers. • - Sulli
van is retired president of UfeWay 
Christian Resources and is a mem
ber of FBC , Nashville. These 
columns on Baptist heritage, which 
were first printed several years 
ago, will appear regularly. 
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NAMB missionaries 
commissioned at 
S.C. annual m'eeting. 
Baptist Press 

COLUMBIA, S.C. - Messen
gers to the Sou th C;:trolina Bap
tist Convention witnessed th e 
appointment of 65 new mission
aries, adopted a record budget, 
rejoiced in the accomplishments 
of partnersh ip missions efforts, 
a pproved a r.esolut ion on th e 
state lottery, and elected t be . 
pa s tor of the host church a s 
their president. 

With "Part n er s in the Har
vest" as the theme of their Nov. 
13-14 meeting, South _Carolina 
Baptists celebrated the 75th al_l-

You are invited to 
participate in a 

CARD SHOWER 
for 

Mark and Margie Short 
on their 

50th Wedding Anniversary 
December 24, 2000 

Please send cards only, to: 
Dr. and Mrs. Mark Short , 

4110 Whitefield Blvd. 
Alexandria, LA 71303 

n iversar y of the Cooperative 
Program channel of suppor t for 
state missions causes and world
wide ·missions. 

Executive Director-Treasurer 
B. Carlisle Driggers said Sou th 
Carolina Ba p tists h ave been 
'Strong supporter s of missions 
work for many year s , and that 
dedication is wh y the N ort h 
American Mission Board select
ed the state convention's annual 
session as the site for a commis
sioning service. 

For most of the 1,380 messen
ger s at Firs t Bap tis t Ch.urch 
here, the commissioning service 
for 65 North American Mission · 
Board missionaries, capped by 

-an address by NAMB President 
Robert E. Reccord, was the h igh
ligh t of t h is year 's conven t ion. 
The new appointees will join the 
5 ,000 NAME-r elated w ork er s 
serving acros!;) the United Sta tes 
and Canada. 

The even t m a rked the first . 

NAMB commissioning service 
held dU:_ring a meet.n g of the 
state convention. A commission-· 

CLASSIFIED 

MINISTRIES- PASTOR 
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church, Bethel 
Springs, Tenn ., is seeking a full
t Lme pastor. We are a rural 
church near Selmer and belong to . 
the Shiloh Association. Our aver
age Sunday School attendance is 
1 00. Resumes will be accepted 
until Jan. 1, 2001 . Please s.ubmit 

· resumes to Mt. Gilead Baptist 
Church, Pastor Search Commit
tee , 2465 Woodville Rd. , Bethel 
Springs, TN 38315. 

• 

Are your seniors tired of crawl ing over the 
HUMP? The solution is a 15-passenger van 
with an aisle, raised roof, and ele.ctric step. 

Call Tri-State Van & Bus Today! 
1-800-330-3622 

Buses! Vans! People Movers! 
www.tri-statevanbus.com 

Prjce King Sales and Rentals · 
We specialize in 15 passenger vans, although we 
also rent and sell all types of vans (box vans with 
tailgate lifts, 7 passenger caravans, cargo vans and 
conversion vans), trucks, and cars. 

For more information 
(931) 372-8901 or 

· Toll Free (888) 968~8901. 

CARPENTER BUS SALES, INC. 
"Raised Roof" Vans in Stock {No COL) 

e<:enter Aisle . 
e Low First Step 
e211 Seating 
e Bucket Seats 
e More Headroom 

;c\llir''&9%i§-:: ... ·~~ e15 Passengers 

2001 Model: $36,000 (New) 
2000 Model: $34,909 (New) 
1999 Model: $30,900 (Low Miles) 

800-370-618.0 
www .carpenterbus.com 

• 

ing service for In t erna tional 
Mission Board missi on aries is 
planned for next year's annual 
session. • 

Michael Chute, executive edi
tor of the Florid a Baptist W it- ·. 
ness since 1995, has resigned ef
fective Feb. 6, 2001. Chute, 50, 
h as been named an a ssociate 
professor and . chairman of the 
communications department a t 
William Carey "College in H at-

Florida editor resigns 
tiesburg, Miss. _ 

Baptist Press 
, 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.- The 
editor of Florida Baptists' state 
convention newspaper is leaving 

. to teach at a Baptist college in 
Mississippi. 

Chute is a former missionary 
journalist for the SBC Interna
tional Mission Board as well as a 
former managing editor ef Mis
souri Baptists~· Word @d Way. • 

BOWLING UNITED INDUSTRIES 
·want Your Choir 

to Sound Better?? 
Ma-~u:~5durers <ilV 6 

. TOLLFREE ~ 
1·80().446· 7 400 All studies show a Tennessee 

Baptist Church Choir dressed 
FAX: 804-822·2210 Steeplos 

P.O. BOX 2250 • Danville, Virginia 24541 

BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS, PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 

in New E.R.Moore robes 
just sounds better!! 

Ask AnY,one! 
Or, call Carrie Causey at 

TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679 
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com 1-800-388-6530 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO. 
3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415 Chtistmas Sale in Progress 

12 EXPOSITIONS OF JAMES:· 
Christianity in Real Shoe Leather 
By Joel C. Gregory 

Don't miss thi s 6; t a pe, 
l 2-message maste rpiece of 
contemporary exposition 
through James. Practical , 
exegetical an d illustrated by 
a recognized master of 
i ll us tra tion. $29.95 

. -GREGORY'S SERMON SrNOPSES: 
200 Sermon Summaries By Joel C . Gregary -

A bridged .<hgests of 200 
messages from one of 
America's · best -loved ' 
pulpiteer~. These 500 
wo rd syno ps es a re a 
life time help to thS! 
preacher or BiHe teacher. 
$l9.g5 Book Only 

INCREDffiLE VALUE, $395.Dq 
For the book and 100 audio tapes of Dr. Gregory 
preaching the 200 messages digested in the book. 
Hear them as they were preached. 

OR COLLECT THEM ALL 
Book with 40 sennons .......... ...................................... $ ll9.95 
Book with 80 sennons ....... : ..... ~ ................................... $179.95 
Book with 120 sermons ............................ , ................. $259.95 

·Book with 160 sermons ............................ .................... $339.95 . 

4 \\~YS 1D ORDER TI-IfSE TAPES AND ~KS 

1 By check or money order through U.S. Mail 
• Gregory Ministries, 1701 River Run Suite 702 

Fort Worth, Texas 76107 

2. 
3. 
4. 

By fax with credit card number to confidential 
fax 817-877-8870 · · 

By confidential email with credit card number to 
bookmannow@aol.com 

By toll-free telephone 888-774-2946 with credit 
card information. 

Include $3.95 SHIPPING AND HANDLING. 
Rush orders available by Federal Express, UPS or 
Airborne 

Ask for FREE 900, Tape Catalogue 

MISCELLANEOl 
Rogers electronic organ 
Mint condition, $20,000. 
Harris for details, (615) e 

MINISTRIES - Ml 
Oral Baptist Church in LE 
Tenn. , is seeking a part. 
ister of music. We want 
with a good knowledge 
who will ~nthusiastically 
people in praise and WOi 

is willing to be a part < 

ministry team. If you are : 
good place to serve the 
would like to talk with yo1 
send your resume to Mu 
mitt~e. Oral Baptist Chur 
Kingsto n Hwy. , Lenoir 
37771. (Pastor: 865-717·1 

MINISTRIES -VOl 
Seeking a full-time minist 
dents, with additional ad 
tive responsibilities, for 
staff church . Seminary, 
perferred. Send resume ti 
C,ommittee, S0uth Count 
Church, 5115 Butler Spul 
Louis, MO 63128) (314) 81 
or SOCQBAPTIST@ a 
Pastor is "John L. Hessel. 

• • ••• ... ... ... 
Memorial Baptist Church, 
Tenn., has immediate op 
a part-time, innovative I11J 
youth. Phone (423) 877-7 
877-7476, or mail4445 
Pike, Hixson, TN 37343. 

. MINISTRIES - .0TH 
The First Baptist Church 
tanooga, Tenn ., is recei 
sumes for minister to fam1 
children. This position ;s 
-portunity for a hig-h-enel 
vidual , preferably sd 
trained, to ministel 
preschoolers and childrJ 
parents, and leaders. Inc 
theology and cre~tive in 
FBC is supportive of b 
and CBF . Resumes sh 
mailed to Search Comm· 
Baptist Church , 401 G 
Ave. , Chattanooga, TN 3 

••• ••• • •• • • • 
Forest Hills Baptist q 
Nashville , is seeking a 
secretary to assist the mi 
education and outreach. 
er skills, interest in peo 
ministry required. Call (6 
807 4 for an application. 

MINISTRIES - PA 
First Baptist Church of 
SC, seeks a senior past 
200+ year-old SBC chU 
value traditional and co~ft 
rary worship as well as. 
automony. The procla ~i 
the Gospel with love and' 
to all people are our pri1 
Seminary training required 
resume to Pastor Search C 
tee, First Baptist Churct. 
Box 337, Cheraw, SC 2952 

•) •) + 
Falcon Church, Selmer, TE 
receiving resumes for fu 
pastor. Average attends 
Sunday School is 50. 6j 
sumes to Robert Sparks, 
High School Rd., SelrnE 
38375. 



The all-Ameri
can football player 
was being suspend
ed from athletics 
because_ of poor 
scholastic ability. 

.. ~c•r&"""'"' his case before the academic board. 
said, "Ladies and gentlemen, we ar~ sup

teachers. Each one of us knows the value of 
education. If this lad is, banned from the 

iJ.o.u, he'll drop out of school and never finish 
you, give this boy a re-examination. Yes, 

because he's valuable to our football team, 
asking bec.ause a mind is a terrible thing -

debated and finally gaye in. They agreed 
"u~•u6 man one single question. 

representative asked the player, "How 
plus 13?" 
ng man thought. He struggled. He counted 

. He finally said, "26!" 
jumped up a nd ·frantically shouted , 

,,cn,rt> him another chance!" 
like this time of year. The nights ar e grow

while the days take on that brisk feeling 
presage the advent of winter. The leaves 

begin to parade colors that are only appre
iru>r!::rm. Playgrounds and swimmin' holes 

quiet with the absence of children now do- -
....... -.. ance iR school. And finally, the fish are 

football is well underway. 
~u• .. uoLu. You never really miss ·it until you 

in a place where the regular Saturd~y TV 
not show your favorite team which in this 

to be wearing orange. I like football for 

.something ~hat happens in all football 
reminds me of my personal relationship 

There is this black and white strip~d person 
ound with flags in his back pocket. Every so 

, person spies someone doing something they 
oo•ose:a to be doing. He then reaches into his 

pulls one of those flags out, and throws it 
air. One ofthose teams is then punished by 

. ay an opportunity or being..forced backward. 
like yeur and my life? Every so often, we 

daing something which we should:not be 
like the referee in that football game, God 
a flag to get our attention. Illegal game be
sinful behavior is dangerous and hurtful to 

around us as well as to ourseJves. God de
the "game of life" be an enjoyable and fulfill
tem~e. We disrupt t he game by playing in 
t are not appropriate. So, God throws that 
a time-out, and sets us straight on the rules. 

t because he never throws anyone completely 
e game. Oh, you may be penalized every so of

really does want you to be in the game in
sitting on the bench. So, .. '. let's play. • -
director of missions for Dyer Baptist Associa

~d in Dyersburg. 

Start WUh a 
Smile: Lady to 
Butcher: "How 
much is a pound of 
tenderloin?" 
Butcher: "$12 per 

Lady: "The butcher across the street has it 
Jer pound." Butcher: ''Why don't you buy it 
m?D Lady: "Because he's out of it." Butcher: 
rm out of it, the cost is $8 per pound." 
:his Truth: Dale Carnegie once said, "If I 
•u, I would most likely have done exactly what , 

rize this Scripture: "Every man must bear 
t burdens." - Galatians 6:5 
:his Prayer: Lord, help me to realize other 
have their problems, too. • 

New beginning 
By Jerry C. King 

Focal Passage: Luke 1:5-9, 11-17, 57-60 
New beginnings are eKciting! They offer us endless 

possi~ilities. We can experience more than o:rie new be
ginning in our spiritual pilgrimage. It certainly is impor
t.ant to ask the question periodically, "What does God 
want from me?" This is not an easy question and we may 
often experience frustration in trying to determine the 
answer. God has gifted certain individuals with certain 
gifts. Some Christians I know feel as though they do not 
have any spiritual gifts. They are "dead wrong!" God can 
and will use any of his children who are available and · 

brew and Greek is 
"messenger." A messen
ger always has a mes
sage from God. In our 
increasingly material 
society, we need to be 
more in tune to what 

seek daily to do his wilL · 

God has to say to us. Zechariah was frightened. The an
gel quickly reassured him. Any message from God is ·al
ways reassuring. The couple had prayed for a child. The 
phrase "your prayer has been heard" didn't imply that 
God had only recently listened to their petition or that he 
had previously ignored the request. It simply meant that 
God was now ready to.act on their behalf in his own time. 

Luke wrote his Gospel to present 
an "orderly account" of God's 
promise to provide a deliverer for 
people of all kind to experience the 
gift of salvation of a loving God. 
What does God really want from 
you and me? He simply wants us to 

Luke described this son as one who 
would be great in the sight of the 
Lord. Luke said this son would be 
filled with the Holy Spirit even from 
birth. Luke continued by declaring 
that many of the people of Israel 
would be bro~ght back to the Lord 

be faithful to help achieve his purpose ofredemption. · 
The lesson is the story of Zechariah and his wife Eliz

abeth who lived during the time of Herod, King of Judea. 
Herod was very cruel and .was feared even by his own 
family. Zechariah was a priest and he and Elizabeth both 
were descendants of Aaron. This made them a special 
couple. They were "upright'' in the sight of God and fol
lowed faithfulness, they didn't have everythir,.g they de
~ired. They did not have any children. Their age pointed 
to a new impossibility for them to have children and 
shows us the miraculous nature of God's intervention in 
their lives with the birth of John the Baptist. 

their God because of this son and that he would go before 
the Lord, in the spirit and power of Elijah, to turn the 
hearts of the fathers to their children and the disobedient 
to the wisdom of the righteous - to make ready a people 
prepared for the Lord. 

When it came time to name their new son, Zechariah 
and Elizabeth were under some pressure from the family 
to name him after his father or other family member as 
was the tradition. Elizabeth spoke up, however, and said, 
"No! He is to be called John." John was given his name be
cause he was part of God's divine plan that would lead us 
to another miraculous event known as the "virgin birth." 

When Zechariah went into the s~ctuary to burn in
cense on the golden altar, it was literally a once in a life
time opportunity. The timing was by God's providential 
interv~ntion. When he entered, there was a form stand
ing at the right side of the altar. Luke says this form was 
an angel of the Lord! Angels often come into our lives un
aware. We better be ready for them and be open to hear 
what they have to say! The term for angel in both He-

The crux of the lesson simply put is that God calls on each 
of us to be found faithful. Are we ''upright and blameless?'' 
What responsibilities do we have in our church? What are 
some different ways we can serve the Lord? How can we im
prove our service to the Lord? What are some occasions in 
your life when God has demo~trated his faithfulness to his 
Word? Will we be available for God's use in achieving his 
purpose?- King is a former TBC evangelism ministry specialist. 

Consistent witness 
By Terry Bradshaw 

Focal Passage: 
Acts 16:9-15, 35-33 

The Jerusalem conference liad 
just ended and there was work to be 
done. The conference had raised sev
eral questions concerning the salva
tion·ofthe Gentiles and the practices 
of the Gentile community as it re
l ates to Jewish Christians. With 
th.ese matters resolved the business 
of soul winning and discipleship 
could continue, and that it did. In 
these passages we can see how Paul 
and others were obedient to God's 
call and consisten.t in their witness. 

After a dispute with Barnabus 
concerning John Mark, Paul felt it 
best to take Silas and go his sepa
rate way. Barnabus headed toward. 
Cyprus while Paul made his way to 
Syria and Cilicia. While expanding 
his ministry to ·nerbe and Lystra, 
Paul and Silas invited a n other 
young disciple named Timothy to 
join their mission efforts (vv. 1-4). 
They, as a team, ministered to sev
eral churches that had been estab
lished during Paul's first mission 
trip. 

There were many opportunities 
for Satan to interfere with the wit
ness of Paul and others. Paul under
stood that Satan is ·opportunistic, so 
he refused to let his disagreements 
with Barnabus become opportunities 
for Satan, opportunities that might 
jeopardize his ongoing witness. _It 
was out of this concern for a consis
tent Christian witness that Paul 
was led by God to Macedonia to 

'\.. 

share the Gospel. 
In chapter 16, the Spirit of God 

closed the door of opportunity for 
Paul and his mission ary team to 
minister in Asia and Bithynia. Dis
couraging as it may have been for 
Paul, he realized the Lord was faith
ful in supplying opportunities to 
share the Gospel. A closed door 
doesn't necessarily mean that God is 
finished with you. It could mean God 
is finished with you where you are 
at, and it is time to move on. It's im-
perative we keep 1 · 

our spiritual eyes 
and ears open so 
we can know and 
go where God is 
working. 

For Paul , his call to move on 
came in the form of a vision (v. 9). 
The visi on that Paul experienced 
was more than a holy suggestion . It 
was a divine call or spiritual man
date (v. 10). God was saying to PaUl 
and his mission team, ''If you want 
to work for me, you must go to Mace
donia." A consistent witness is one 
that is willing to listen and respond 
to the Lord's call. Obedience is ab
solutely necessary if you are going to 
be successful in your witness. The 
Lord honored Paul and his fellow 
missionaries' faithfulness with sev
eral opportunities to see lives 
changed. 

While in Philippi they were given 
the opportunity to witness to a 
group of women that had gathered 

yfor prayer, next to the river (v. 13). 
What makes this unique? It was 
Paul's custom to share the Gospel in 

a Jewish Synagogue. Evidently, 
;philippi did not have the required 
number of men (10) to establish a 
Synagogue. With no Synagogue · 
available, many of the Jews and 
God-fearers gathered for worship by 
the r iver. Paul found himself on a 
riverbank sharing his faith. Oppor
tunities abound to share the mes
sage of Jesus Christ. 

Lydia, a wealthy businesswoman 
from Thyatina, was among the 
women Paul preached to. Lydia's 

heart was 
opened by God 
(v. 14). As a re
sult, Lydia's life 
was forever 
changed. Fur

thermore, her family was baptized 
(v. 15). 

In verses 25-33 we find another 
example of what the Lord can do 
when one is willing to be obedient. 
Paul and Silas found themselves in 
prison. Paul and Silas were making 
the b~st of a bad situation when God 
intervened. A great earthquake 
knocked the prison doors open. In
stead of leaving quickly, they chose 
to stay and share their faith with 
the prison guard. 

There are many examples in 
God's Word that prove God will use 
a consistent Christian witness in 
leading others to salvation. The 
question we must ask ourselves is 
this, "Are we willing to follow God's 
lead and be consistent in our wit
ness so others can know him?" -
Bradshaw is pastor, First Baptist 
Church, Bruceton. 
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• The congregation of First 
B a·p tis t C li u r c h, W ci o d l.a n d 
Mills, honored its pastor,.Rick 
Burton, on Oct. 29 to observe 
his 25th anniversary in th·e 
ministry. The congregation 
gave him a gift and video of 
.people congratulating him. The 
day also was the church's an
nual Harvest Day. Burton has 
served the church _for eight 
years. 

at the hospital. It was present
ed by Dan Hix, director of pas
toral care, and Betty Goodwin 
of Baptist Homecare. Holland 
has served. the church for 31 
years. 

• Fir.st Baptist Church, 
· Bethel Springs, called Harold 
King as pastor, effective Nov. 
5. He was pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Clifton. 

• Alton Garrad, pastor, 
Cane Creek Baptist Church, 
Cookeville, was honored re
cently on his lOth anniversary 
of service there. 

• AI and Diana Bryan 
Hoopes of Euless, Texas, have 

ELECTED OFFICERS of Watauga Baptist Association at its 132nq 
annual meeting held recently were, from left, Kreg Smith, pastor, 
Little Doe Baptist Church, Butler, moderator; Joe Sorah, p{lstor, 
Calvary Baptist Church, Elizabethton, vice moderator; Judy Bailey, 
member, Siam Baptist Church, Elizabethton, assistant clerk; Sue 
Anderson, member:, Siam Baptist Church, Elizabethton, clerk; 

evenings in October 
sult, 185 people mat 
sions of faith and 3! 
made other spiritual 
About 2,000 people 
the event, which p 
"Where There's Smok 
Fire - The WhitnE 
Story." 

• Rich Liner, pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Sevierville, 
was honored r ecently on his 
resignation d.ue to primary lat
eral sclerosis di sease. Liner 
has served the church for eight 
years. 

· been appointed missionaries to 
the Philippines by the Interna
tional Mission Board, based in 
Richmond, Va. AI Hoopes is a 

native· of Chat-

- Richard Tester,- member, Union · Baptist Church, Hampton, assistant 
treasurer,~ and Will Andrews, member, Oak Slreet Baptist Church, 

• Shelby Avenu• 
Chu.rch, Nashville, 
"The Hanging of th 
Dec. 3 at 10:45 a.m. 
information, call the 
.(615) 227-2961. • Jimmy Gentry, pastor, 

Springfield Baptist Church, 
Springfield, has been called as 
pastor, Tabernacle Baptist 
Church, Carrollton, Ga. 

• John Holland, pastor, 
Salem Baptist Church, 
Knoxville , was awarded the 
T.C. Wyatt Award from Bap- _ 
l--::;;jjiiiJiiiii~l tist Hospital of 

East Tennessee 
Nov. 2. It was 
presented dur- · 
ing the annu~l 
Pastorar Care 
Luncheo:n at 
the hospital. 
The award is 

HOLLAND given annually 
to a person who exemplifies 
the dedication and commit
ment of T.C. Wyatt, a chaplain 

HOOPES 

tanooga and 
his parents, 
Frances and 
Wynne Hoopes 
live in Chat
tanooga. He is · 
a graduate of 
the University 
of Tennessee -

Knoxville and several other 
schools. The Hoopes served 
with the International Service 
Corps of the IMB in the Philip
pines and as a pastor of two 
churches in Texas. 

• First Baptist Church, Pu
laski, . recently licensed Tom
my Derryberry to the min
istry in response to his call as 
youth ministry, New Zion Bap
tist Church, Pulaski. 

• Richard Childress, pas-

NAMED OFFICERS of New Salem Baptist Association during its re
cent annual meeting were, from left, Robert Kerr., member, 
Carthage Road Baptist Church, Carthage, treasurer; Mary Massey, 
member, Peyton Creek Baptist Church, Monaville, assistant clerk; 
Rob Amason, pastor, Brush Creek Baptist Church, Brush Creek, 
vice moderator; Paul Oldham, pastor, Peyton Creek Baptist Church, 
Monaville, moderator; and Mary Etta Nixon, member, Hickman Bap- . 
tist Church, Hickman, clerk. 

• 

THIS NEW FACILITY of First Baptist Church, Bean Station, was 
dedicated recently. It includes a sanctuary and fellowship hall. The 
church is 105 years old. 

Elizabethton, treasurer. .. 

tor, Signal Mountain Baptist 
Church, Signal Mo.untain, re
cently served in Thailand. 

• A Habitat for -Humanity 
house built by Hamilt~n 
County Baptist Association, 
based in Chattanooga, was 
dedicated Nov. 18. It is the 
first such ·house built by the 
association. 

• Belmont University's 
Center for Entrepreneurship
Women's Programs presents 
Margaret wheatley, president 
of Berkana Institute and au
thor of L eadership and the 
New Science, Dec. 6 from 1-4 
p.m. She will speak on leader
ship. Participation fee is $35. 
For more information, contact 
Barbara Garvin at (615) 460-
6603. 

• The new Lake -Park 
_Home in Herriritage of Baptist 
Homes for Exceptional Per
sons, Nashville, and Ten
nessee Baptist Adult Homes, 
Brentwood, was dedicated Oct. 
15. The event drew about 50 
people. 'l'he home has· eight 
wozyten residents. An open 
house will be. held Dec. 10 from 
2-4 p.m. For more information, 
contact Joy Nabi at (615) 662-
0327. 

. . 
• Mercer Baptist Church, 

Mercer, held a revival Oct. 29 
- Nov. 1. As a result, three 
people joined the church by let-

ter. Frank Kemper spoke. 
Since the beginning of the 
church year, five people have 
requested baptism. 

• Blackoak . Baptist 
Church, Clinton, held a re
vival recently which resulted 
in 14 people_saved. Evangelists 
Henry Linginfelter of Alcoa 
and Carolyn R~ed of Nashville 
led it. 

• Central Baptist 
Church, Martin, hosted a 
Judgment House on six 

ill Central 
Church, Johnson 
present its Living Trt 
10. for more inforrr 
reservations, coni 
church at (423) 92~ 
cbclOOO@aol.com. 

• Sand Ridge 
Ch1lrch, Lexington, 
a team to Mexico t1 
struction/renovation 
12-20. For more inf< 
contact the cburch 
968-4597. 

CONSTRUCTION volunteers ·of Riverdale B ""~' 

Murfreesboro, pause during their work recently at 
howee Baptist Academy, Seymour. The volunteers 
classrooms, staff housing, and a facility for children 
sends a team to serve the academy each year. 

THE NEW MODERATOR of Holston Baptist .M:J<cn. 

Oaks, left, pastor, University Parkway Baptist Church, 
is congratulated by outgoing moderator Hollis 
ister of education, First Baptist Church, Greeneville; 
tant moderator Jimmie Rogers, pastor, Cherry 
Church, Jonesborough, looks on. The officers were 
recent 214th annual meeting of the association. 


